blue plantain lily 'Aureomaculata'
Hosta ventricosa 'Aureomaculata' Also known as: Murasaki-giboshi 'Aureomaculata', savannah wood
'Aureomaculata' Hosta coerulea 'Aureomaculata'
Rating: 0.0

( 0 votes)

This description is for species blue plantain
lily (Hosta ventricosa):

The mass of lustrous, dark green
heart-shaped leaves produced by
hosta ventricosa or blue plantain lily
are eye-catching in their own right but
the show doesn’t stop with the foliage.
This plant produces beautiful purple
bell-shaped blooms in summer, which
are supported on slender stems and
quickly draw attention to blue plantain
lily wherever it is situated. Partial
shade and a moist loamy or clay soil
with good drainage will make this a
very happy plant indeed and for
additional plant care mulch can be
applied in spring. Blue plantain lily
looks striking in a border or nestled
within a bed and it is a fantastic plant
for covering up bare areas through
either under-planting or using it for
groundcover. There’s no need to put
up with boring unused spaces or
unloved shaded areas as blue plantain
lily will bring great colour and
attractive looks to these parts of your
garden.
Find blue plantain lily
'Aureomaculata' in our Shop!
Free shipping from € 50!
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